
COUNTY OFFICERS : 
TOWNSHIP OFFICERS ; 
SOCIAL SECURITY : 

\ 

Township collectors and their deputies, if 
any, are not subject to the provisions of 
House Bill 635 (7lst General Assembly} . Such 
collectors are not county officers within 
the meaning of the amendatory provisions 
of such bill , and therefore their deputies, 
i£ any, are not included in the extension 
of social security coverage provided for 
in such bill to employees of county officers 
compensated wholly by f ees derived from 
sources other than county or state moneys . 

October 27 , 1961 

Honorable Charles l>. Trigg 
Comptroller and Budget ~ector 
State Capitol Building 
Jef~eraon Oity, Mieaouri 

Dear Mr. Trigg: 

You have requested an opinion trom thie office ae follows• 

"In view or the provisions of House Bill 635, 
passed b y the 7lst General Assembly, and other 
applicable statutes relative to OASI coverage, 
we would appreciate an opinlon from your office 
answering the following questions: 

1. 

2. 

S.1nce, to our knowledge, there 1a no 
statutory authority for township 
collectors to employ deputies, are 
the wages or teea paid such persons subJect 
to social security taxes under the pro
visions ot Sections 105.300 and 105.365 
RSRo 1959, as amended by House B1ll 635, 
wh1ch becomes a law October 13, 1961? 

noes the passage of Houae Bill 635 in 
any way change the orr1c1a1 opinion 
or llay 5, 1953, regarding persons 
selling license plates, t1tlee, etc? 

Does the passage or House Bill 635 1n 
any way change the official opinion 
dated July 21, 1951, regarding Jllellbers 
of the State Board of Law Bxam1ners, the 
Bxeeut1.ve l>irector or the Jl1ssour1 Bar 
and the General ChUrmn or the Advisory 
Commit tee of the 111 e souri Bar? n 



Hono·rable Charles D. 'lr1gg 

House Bill 635, effective October 13, 1961, by amending the 
definition or "employee" extends social MCuri ty coverage to 
ncounty ott1cera remunerated wholly b~ fees troa sources other 
than county tunds." Sa1.d bill enaete a new Section 107.365, 
whereby 1 t is further provided ae follows: 

.. Any count~ o1't1cu who :l8 compensated 
wholly be 8ee derived rroa sources other 
than county or state moneys shall pay 
into the county treasury out ot feee 
rece1 ved by h.1m amounts equal to tne 
contributions required to be paid by the 
county under section 105.370 and shall 
collect tram all deputies, aeaiatanta and 
employees in his office and turn over to the 
officer or agent of the county charged w1tb 
the pa1J18nt the~f to the state agency the 
amounts required to be collected and paid 
under section 105.370. 11 

Your first question relates to whether vagea or reea paid 
to deputies or township collectors are subJect to eoc1al security 
taxes Wlder the provisions of House Bill 635. You note the fact 
that there is no statutory authority ror townahip collectors to 
empl.oy deputies. 

Your question appears to assume that 1r there were statutory 
authority t or townahip collectors to e~~Ploy deputies the wages or 
auoh deputies or the r .. a pa14 such peraone would be aubJect to 
the provieiona of the new ~aw. However • a careful at\147 ot the 
atatute leads to the concluaion that neither to.nehip collectors 
nor their deputies, even 1t the law autbor1zed the emploJMnt of 
any deput;v • 00118 1f1 thin the languqe of the aMnded law. 

'l'be new law applies to " count): otticera". 'fhia ra1eea the 
question of whether townabip oltlcera •7 be cona1dered county 
offioera 1111 thin the .-.n1n& ot the law. In our opinion, a township 
officer ie not a oounty ortioer and tbeNtore in no event would 
the prov1a1ona of the n.-w law be applicable to any townah1p officer 
even 11' he othenf1ae met the requirrwent• ~ that law. 

It is true that there ia no all-inclusive definition Which 
can be given to the words "county oft1ceru. In se v, Cartif, 
Jlo. Sup., 319 s.w. 2d 596, the Sup~ Court, en~~ ~iii out 
11lat there ia no coJII)~henaive definition of the words county 
ott1ce". Tbe leg1alat1ve 1nt4mt abould govern_. but such intent 
should be aa~rta.ined troa the words used 1.t 2()aa1ble. In this 
connection the court held- 319 s.w. 24. l.c. 6001 
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"• • • In determining the intent and meaning 
or the words. count7 office, as used in this 
statute. the words must be considered in their 
context and nctiona of the statutes in pari 
mater:l.a, as well ae cognate seot1one. mu•t be 
considered 1n order to arrive at the tl"Ue 
meaning and scope of the words. • • •" 

Xn that ease it was held that a JMJilber of a co\UltY' central part7 
c~ ttee was not a county officer w1 thin the meanJ.ns of the 
corrupt practices act. 'l'he opinion cites a number of cases 
involving various offices wh:ich were be~d not to be county 
offices . Allons such cases are the tollow1nga State ex rel 
Bl.lchan&n C~untr v Imel, 242 llo. 293, 146 s. w. 183, hOlding 
that a pro ate 3u!ie Is not a eounty officer within the meaning 
of a constitutional provision authorizing tbe general aseembly 
to regulate the teea of a county officer; State ex rel Asot!k;:r 
y, Bloke, 346 lb. 64o, 142 s.w. 2d 4721 holdlni that justices 
ot the peace were not count7 otf1cera w1 th.1n the •aning of the 
statute providing for the f1ll1ns or va""Canoiee by appointment 
of the govemor; and Sta~ ex ail Dodd v, PJ!• Mo. App., 163 
s. w. 2d 1055, holding t~ ju ea or t~e county court elected 
trom dietr:l.cta were not county officers within the meaning of 
the stAtute providing for filing fees of county officers. 

In Harri.on and Jlercer Countz Dra~e District v]ur!~l Creek 
Townab1.o1 110.,297 s.W'. 1, the court ~th&t !t had ~sdlction 
over the appeal in that case because the defendant 'lra11 Creek 
Town.,hip was a subdivision or the a tate. In the opinion the court 
etated, l,c. 4a 

"The township organization law provides 
ror a d1st1not and separate government 
or the township. aa a un1t or government, 
1n those counties of the state voting to 
adopt the tow.nah1p organ1zat~on plan. 
It provides tor the election or certain 
townah1p officers and preeer1bes the1r 
governmental duties, powers1 and authority. 
It provides tor the assessment, levy1 and 
collection of the revenue 1n such organized 
townsh1pa, nat only to detra7 the usual and 
ordinary township governmental charges and 
expenses, but ~lsc for road and bridge uses 
and purposes. In other worda, the general 
township organisation law. and the consti• 
tut1onal autboritJ under which such general 
law was enacted, in our Judpent and 
op1n1on1 conte.platee and provides for the 
creation or a s•parate and d1at1nct unit 
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ot government, lmown as an organized town
ship, having certain governmental powers 
and charged nth certain governmental 
obl1g~t1ons and duties~ similar to those 
of a county." 

It is to be noted that the constitutional provision which 
eoni'erred Jurisdiction on the Supra$ Court related to oases where 
a county .2£. other political aubcU.vision ot the state 1s a party, 
and the court concluded that the party, althoUSh not a county, was 
in fact a unit of government, that is, a political subdivieion, 
"separate and dl.etinct from the county. 11 In ~ta~ !! rel W~ck 
and Welbom v. Attoldtr. llo. App., 257 s.w. 4 3,t was bii hit 
the proaecutiii8 attOrney had no duty to represent or act tor a 
township although it was the duty of the prosecuting attorner to 
act tor the county. 

Section 105.300, R8Jio 1959, conta!JU.ng definitions used 1n 
the statute involved 1n this question, definea 1n paragraph 8 a 
"political subdivision" as "an:r county, . townehip, JDUnj.cipal 
corporation~ school district, or other governmental entity of 
equivalent rank. 11 It thus appears quite clearly that the legis
lature intended to differentiate between counties and townships. 
When aaending the definition of "emplo~•" in the new act, 
reference was •de only to countz o.tficera as separate and 
distinct from township officers or otficere ot any other 
political subdivisions. While it is true that township collectors 
collect taxes for the county and state as well as the township 
1 taelf {and also IDU8t account to the coWlty court, Section 
139.420}, such fact does not make the collector a county officer 
any more than 1 t Jl&ltes him an officer of the school d1etr1ct by 
reason or collecting school taxes. In our opinion, the words 
11county officern as used in the new statute were not intended to 
and do not include townahip otricera. 

'l'he new law does not extend coverage to all county of'f'ic9re 
compensated 'by fees nor to their deputies and aployees. The 
extension of coverage is care~ly limited to those COWlty of'fioera 
who are compensated ''wholly by tees derived from sources other 
than county or state moneys '' . Thus, to come under the act 
the oo_mpenaation of the county officer must be derived wholly by 
fees, and the fees tbeaselves muat be deri.ved from eouroea other 
than county or state moneys. In our opinion, township collectors 
are compensated by fees which are derived from county or state 
moneys, at le&at in part. They are required to collect taxes 
and their eo11pensation is a collllll1as1on, baaed ona:-.percentage of 
such amount so collected by them. The taxea collected constitute 
the county or state moneys as and when collected. The feee or 
co~saiona are a portion of aueh moneys and are payable out of 
the taxes collected. Mote Section 139.430 RSIIo 1959 and section 
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139.320 RSMo 1959 which authorize the collector to deduct 
his c01111m1aa1ons from the taxes collected.. and see section 
139.440, RSMo 19591 provic:U.ng that a township collector 
who tails 1n perform:1ng certa.i.n duties "ahall t ori"eit his 
cOIIIII'd.saion on all moneys collected". Hence. 1n any v1ew of 
the caae township collectors would not come within the scope 
of the new statute. 

It would appear that the new law is vet7 lilllited 1n scope, 
inaSJDUch &J there are very few county o.f't'icers who aay be held 
to be compensated wholly by fees derived from sources other 
than county or state moneys. One such officer who would fit 
the description 1n the new law would be public administrators, 
who are compensated wholly by rees -deriv•d trom the eatatea they 
administer . CoW\ty surveyors would &lao appear to came within 
the scope or the new statute. In any evt-'1lt1 township collectors 
are not county officers within the meaning or Bouse Bill 635, 
nor are they compenaated wholly by fees der1ved from sources 
other than county or state moneys . Hence, neither aaj.d collectors 
nor their deputies, if any, are covered by the prov1a1ons of 
the new statute. 

Your second question is whetner ·the passage of House B!ll 
635 in any way changes the of.ficial opinion of May 5, 1953, 
regarding persona selling license plates, titles> etc . The 
opinion of May 5, 1953, was to the effect that persons selling 
such licensee are not ~overad . ~. new law has no effect 
whatsoever upon that opinion. Such perBOna are agents ot the 
Stat. Department ot Revenue. Ina8DJUch as persons oellj_ng such 
l1cenae plates and titles are not county officers~ they would 
not come within the scope or i~tent or the new statute. 

The third question 1nquiree whether House Bill 635 in EmJ 
way changes the official opinion dated 1uly 21 1 1951J 1~gard1ng 
the members of the State Board or Lau Exem1ners, the ExecutJ.ve 
Director of the 1111ssour1 Bar and the General Chairman or tho 
Advisory Committee of the Missouri Bar. Inasmuch as none of 
the persons mentioned in aaid opinion may be doemea or held to 
be county officers, it is our opinion that the passage of House 
Bill 635 in no way a.ti'ects or changes the opinion or July 2l1 1951 . 

CONCWSION 

It is the opinion of ttrls office that ne1 ther township 
collecto~s nor their deputies, if any, are subJect to the 
provisions of said House Bill 635. It is the further opinion 
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or th1e orr1ce that the paaaage or Bou .. Blll 635 1n no way 
c~Uangea the oft'1c1al opinions of llay 5, 1953, and July 21, 1951, 
conceming the status or per sons selling lic•nse plates and titles 
as agents of the State Department or Revenue, members of the 
State Board or Law Examiners, tne Bxecut1 ve Director or the 
llasour1 Bar and the General Chairman of the Advisory Committee 
of t he Missouri Bar. 

'.rh.e foregoing opinion~ mich 1 hereby approve, was prepared 
by uw assistant, Joseph Nesaenteld. 

JNrme 

Yours very truly, 

'l'HOIAS P. llbtfi'OB 
Attomey General 


